Bone response to alternate-day mechanical loading of the rat tibia.
Mechanical loading of the living skeleton influences bone formation, mass, and strength. The primary purpose of the present study was to examine the influence of different loading schedules (days/week) on the bone response to external loading using an in vivo rat tibia four-point bending model. Three studies were conducted to (1) characterize the loaded region, (2) examine the variation of the response within the loaded region, and (3) test the response to different loading schedules. In all studies adult female retired breeder Sprague-Dawley rats were used (6 months, 285 g). First, the location of the loaded region during four-point bending was determined by radiogrammetry of 7 rats. Second, 5 rats were externally loaded for 8 of 10 days at 31 N, 36 cycles, and 2 Hz (1349 +/- 244 mu epsilon). The extent of labeled (forming) periosteal and endocortical surface in the loaded region was compared both among four serial sections from the same tibia and between the loaded and the contralateral tibiae. Finally, 50 rats were randomized into five groups: two nonloaded, control and sham, and three loaded, alternate day, Monday, Wednesday, and Friday, and daily. The rats were externally loaded for 3 weeks at 35 N, 36 cycles, and 2 Hz (1533 +/- 308 mu epsilon). The tibia and fibula were studied for labeled surfaces and mineral apposition rate. For adult female rats with tibial length 39 mm, the loaded region was located 3.5-14 (+/- 0.7) mm proximal to the tibia-fibula junction (TFJ).(ABSTRACT TRUNCATED AT 250 WORDS)